The biological activities of gro beta and IL-8 on human neutrophils are overlapping but not identical.
Gro beta and IL-8 are two members of the small induced secreted (SIS) cytokine family (C-X-C subgroup) with proinflammatory activities on neutrophils. In order to assess whether or not the interaction with their receptors results in similar biological actions, we compared the two cytokines in five different bioassays. Gro beta showed similar biological activities as IL-8 in tests of chemotaxis, induction of the respiratory burst, and induction of interleukin 6 (IL-6) production. However, for two other biological activities: augmentation of the expression of CD11b on the cell surface and rapid elevation of the intracellular calcium concentration, maximal effects required 100 times more gro beta than IL-8. Taken together, these results suggest that the stimulation of the IL-8 or gro beta receptor evokes three similar responses, but that only the activation of the IL-8 receptor and not that of gro beta results in elevated CD11b expression and calcium mobilization in human neutrophils.